“Níl aon leigheas ar an ngrá ach pósadh”

There’s no cure for love except to marry

Tel: (702) 632-7771 - Email: riralasvegas@rira.com

Food and drink is at the heart of any Irish wedding and with our warm Irish hospitality your wedding at Rí Rá
will be an experience not to be missed. Whether it’s an intimate occasion or a larger event we can guarantee that
your day will be special, memorable and unique. Born in Ireland and meticulously restored here at the Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino Rí Rá brings you an unrivalled authentic Irish experience that you and your guests will
remember long after you leave Las Vegas.

Rí Rá offers a host of private banqueting choices.
Our dedicated special event menus are inspired
by the best in traditional Irish cuisine and classic
bistro preparations. Whether your wedding plan
is simply an hors d’oeuvres and cocktail reception
or full course dining we can tailor a menu to suit
your needs. We also cater for those all important pre
wedding celebrations including hen/stag
celebrations and rehearsal dinners.

With our own dedicated wedding co-ordinator on hand, you can relax and enjoy the day knowing all details
are taken care of from the moment you contact us to your final farewell.

Newlyweds can celebrate with their guests
in the intimate small surroundings of the
Parlour Room or enjoy a larger event in our
Bordello or Theatre Room. Why not go for
the ultimate Irish experience and rent your
own entire Irish pub for your wedding. Wow
your guests and give them an experience they
will never forget. Salvaged from Ireland, the
six bars boast beauty and elegance, with dark
mahogany woods, high paneled ceilings and
breathtaking chandeliers. Let our charming
Irish and American staff look after you and
your guests for this important day.

The Parlour Room - Wedding Package
The Parlour Room is a unique setting, with a
70’s inspired feel to the room. With a mix of low
seating and bar stools, it can accommodate up
to 40 people in a stand up cocktail reception
setting and has seating for 25. It has its own
private bar and AV capabilities which include a
drop down screen, projector, wireless microphone
and docking station. The Parlour Room is a great
place for casual and fun occasions and for a bride
and groom who want something a little different.

Included in the minimum spend:
> Seating for 35, silverware & table settings
> Cocktail style for 40 with lounge setup
> Candles throughout the room
> Use of cake knife & slice
> Private Bar
> Use of AV facilities
> Food & Beverage can be used to meet the minimum spend for the room

We also offer ‘all-inclusive appetizer and bar packages’ – Speak to our co-ordinator for pricing and details.

The Theatre Room - Wedding Package

The Theatre Room is the perfect space
for larger occasions. Salvaged from
the Olympia Theatre in Dublin it is a
unique and beautiful space, boasting
dark mahogany wood and feature
portraits along the velvet curtained
walls. It can accommodate up to
90 people for a sit down dinner and
a 100 for a reception style event.
AV facilities for this room include a
drop down screen, projector, wireless
microphone and docking station.
The Theatre Room is an opulent and
luxurious space for those that are
looking for something special.

Included in the minimum spend:
> Seating for 90, silverware & table settings
> Cocktail style for 100
> Candles throughout the room
> Use of cake knife & slice

> Private Bar
> Use of AV facilities
> Food & Beverage can be used to meet the
minimum spend for the room

Bordello Room - Wedding Package
The Bordello Room is an unexpected hidden gem
and a unique space for a celebration. This private
lounge and bar has high black ceilings with warm,
intimate interiors and soft low lighting from hand
crafted chandeliers that dangle gracefully from the
ceiling. The Victorian colors of deep red and gold
create a richness to the room that is complimented
by the plush velvet curtains that hang along the
entry ways and the gold gilt frames and mirrors
that line the walls.It can accommodate up to 65
people for a sit down dinner and 85 people for a
reception style event. AV facilities for this room
include a 170 inch drop down screen, ceiling
mounted projector, wireless microphone, a
52inch TV, HDMI plug in capabilities and a
sound desk to accommodate a docking station,
musicians or a DJ.

Included in the minimum spend:
> Seating for 65 & table settings
> Cocktail style for 85
> Candles throughout the room
> Use of cake knife & slice
> Private Bar
> Use of AV facilities
> Food & Beverage can be used to meet the
minimum spend for the room

We also offer ‘all-inclusive appetizer and bar packages’ – Speak to our co-ordinator for pricing and details.

Tailor Made Packages
If you are looking for additional options for that special day
or have ideas of your own you wish to recreate, meet (with no
obligation) with our event co-ordinator and head chef for a
personal consultation. Our chef can create a menu that will
compliment your day and our event co-ordinator can help
plan the details so that your ideas come to life. Tailor made
packages are priced on an individual basis.

Rent Your Own Irish Pub For The Night!
Really want to be Irish? Then why not rent your own entire Irish pub for your special day. Wow your guests and give
them an experience they will never forget. Salvaged from Ireland, the five bars boast beauty and elegance, with dark
mahogany woods, high paneled ceilings and breathtaking chandeliers. Let our Irish and American staff look after
you and your guests and wow you with their charm and humor. Expect the experience to be packed with great food,
drink and most importantly a fun atmosphere. We have live Irish music seven nights a week and we can tailor our
bands to play on your special day if required. Let your hair down after the formalities and enjoy an experience like
no other. Speak with our event co-ordinator for enquiries and pricing.

Extras
Glass of house champagne/Black Velvet Cocktail
on arrival for guests $12 per person
Trayed service of Hors D’oeurves on arrival – prices vary
Linen for tables – Cream house linen $6 per linen, any other color $10
Linen napkins for each table setting $3 per linen napkin
If you prefer to bring in particular champagne or wine
for your reception there is a corkage fee of $15 per bottle.

dBEVERAGE OPTIONS
There are many different bar options for you to consider
OPEN BAR
All drinks available for your guests for the night
ALLOCATED OPEN BAR
Allocate a certain time frame for drinks to be available for
your guests and then revert to a cash bar
LIMITED BAR
Pick your favorite drinks and have them available on the night
for your guests to enjoy
SODA BAR
All sodas and juices available for your guests for the night
ENTERTAINMENT
Bagpipes
Let our bagpiper meet you on your arrival at the Mandalay Bay Hotel and
let him lead you and your guests to Rí Rá in style
Irish Dancers
Just before dessert and before you cut the wedding cake why not go all out
and wow your guests with a performance from our Irish dancers. They will
dance a set of Irish dances for your wedding party to enjoy.
Prices available on request.

Contact
RÍ RÁ THE IRISH PUB
3930 Las Vegas Boulevard, Suite 128
Las Vegas, NV 89119
Tel: (702) 632-7771
Fax: (702) 632-7772
Email: riralasvegas@rira.com

